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December 84 # 7 
CIDSA UPDATE 
Coalition for Illinois' Divestment from South Africa 
CIDSA P.O. BOX S78413 Chicago, Ill . 606S7 
"Some say that if we get out of South Africa others will 
invest. I want to say vecy rE:spectfully that the moral' 
turpitude of that argument is breathtaking. It's like say-
ing, 1Hey, your wife is going to be raped and if l don't, 
someone else is waiting."'-Bi,(!hop Desmond Tutu. 
lhe Next CIDSA Meeting 
Future Meetings February 3 rd 
and the 1st Sunday of every month 
"Constructive engage men t 
is an abomi nation , an unmiti-
gated d isaster ... \Vhcrc is the 
a nge r? ... F'or goodness sake, put 
your a.ct togethe r !" 
Bishop Desmond Tu t u at a 
December 3 benefit for the 
Afr ican-American Institute 
Sun., Jan. 6 th, 6pm 
UE hall 
37 S. Ashland 
Chicago 
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Who is CIDSA? 
The Coalition for ]llinois ' Divestment from South 
Afri ca was fou nded i n June 1983 to push for t he passage 
of a d ivestmen t bill in the Illinois State Legislature. 
Over 50 organizations and 200 concerned indiv iduals 
from ac ross the state now comprise CIDSA's growing 
m embershi p. 
South Africa is the only coun try in the world today 
where white supremacy is written into the constitution 
and laws. A white minority in Sou th Africa benefits 
rro m the oppression of t he b lacak majority through a 
social and economic syste m known as apartheid. In this 
system 87% of the land is rese rved for the 16% of the 
populatio n which Is white. Over 3.5 million blacks -
Africans, Asians, and "coloreds" (people of mixed des-
cent) - have been forcibly relocated under apart heid; 
over 2 .5 million Africans have been rese ttled to remote, 
barren areas known as " homelands" . In these "home-
lands" 50% of all children die before the age of five . 
Is the U.S. Involved? 
350 Americ an corporations now support, the South 
African economy through d irec t investments and trade. 
In 1980, US exports to South Africa jumped by 50% to 
make the US the la rges t trad ing partner of South Africa. 
US multinational corporations and banks have over $14 
billion shoring up the Sout h African economy; they con-
trol 43% of South Africa's petroleum market, 23% of its 
motor vehicle sales , and 75% of it.s computer business. 
Why Divest? 
US investments strengthen the apartheid economy, 
thereby increasing the ability of the white government to 
preserve its power. The past twentyfive years disprove 
the c laim that investments can be an agent for change 
because the government's repress ive power has only 
increased during t his time . 
What is CIDSA Doing? 
In September, 1984 C IDSA focused its efforts into 
four taskforces which would together pave the way for 
eventual passage of a state d ivestment bill a nd increase 
the public awareness of Sou th Africa in the process: (1) 
The Outreach/ Education Taskforce , (2) The City Action 
Taskforce , (3) The Steel T askforce, and (4) T he State 
T o ur Taskforce. 
These taskforces are linked together through the 
mo nt hly membership meeting which contains t he follow-
ing components: •updated taskforce reports and strateg-
izlng sessions, •South African news updates, •news 
updates from the US and interna tional anti-apartheid 
campaigns, •educational programs using fllms or speak-
ers, •an extensive litera ture table. These meetings take 
place the first Sunday of each month, 6PM, at 37 S. Ash-
land, Chicago. Arrangements can be made for out of 
town representatives to attend. 
STATE WIDE TOUR TASKFORCE 
This spring CIDSA, with a little help from some friends, will complete 
another step towards making Illinois an apartheid-free zone. Along with the 
American Friends Service Committee (AFSC) and the Washington Office on 
Africa (WOA), CIDSA will co-sponsor a state-wide anti-apartheid educational 
tour. Twelve experts on South Africa a long with four local anti-aparthe id 
activists will travel to a ll areas of Illinois including stops in Northwest , \.Yest 
Central, Ea.st Centra l and Southern Illinois. A lthough the primary purpose of the 
tour is to expand the foundations of the Illinois anti-apartheid movement outside 
Chicago the tour will be launched in the Second City - which will give Chicago 
residents a chance to hear and learn from these speakers. 
The location, details and format for the tour are still being worked out and 
are therefore open for suggestions and input. However, the basic tour p lan wi ll 
begin with the tour members breaking up into 'teams'. Each team will then make 
educational presentations to church groups, unions, civic, political and other 
interested organizations. Each tour team will utilize a variety of ed ucation al 
films, slide shows and li terature especiall y designed and packaged to inform some 
segment of the Illino is populace about the apartheid regime. Even more impor-
tant, perh aps, each team will be able to suggest ways that our anti-aparthe id 
activities can contribute to an international atmosphere conduc ive to fund amen-
tal change in South Africa. 
At this particular point in t ime C[OSA would like to invite (even encourage) 
any interested parties (mainly) outside of Chicago to suggest location(s) or 
group(s) that might like to receive a presentation when the state-wide tour hi ts 
the road th is spring. For furth er information contact Carol Thompson (312-327-
0515, evenings) or write to CIDSA. Start planning now to take advantage of thi s 
opportunity this spring. 
CITY 
DIVESTMENT 
BILL 
TASK-
FORCE 
The taskforce has been collecting information about the various city pen-
sion funds and banks where city funds are located . A draft o f an ordinance has 
been prepared and meetings have been scheduled with aldermen and others who 
can be key to the success of the ordinance. \ Ve are compiling a list of groups, 
churches, other organizations and individuals who can be contacted about the 
ordinance. If anyon e has contacts or ties with any of the above please contact 
Sharron Pitts at 341-1070. 
SA STUDY GROUP 
The first challenge awaiting t he 15 people who attended the first session of 
the six-part study group on South Africa was to fill in a blank African map with 
the names of all the countries and their respective capitals . Unfortunately on ly 
the facilitator was completely successful! At that point a discussion followed 
which focused on t he pre-colonial, slave, and colon ial 'periods' The text utilized 
for source material was Mai Palm berg's book 'The Struggle for Africa'. 
The next sessio n of the study group will be held Sunday, Jan. 20th, 4:30PM 
at 53 W. Jackson (room 1226). New-comers are always welcome! Contact 
CIDSA (660-8671) for the texts, which, in addition to Palmberg's book, include 
Richard Leonard's 'South Africa At \Var', and 'Mozambique: The Revolution 
Under Fire' by Hanlon. 
THE PEOPLE' S P ERSPE CTIVE BY PREXY NESBI'rT 
IT HAS TO DO WITH OUR FREEDOM 
RONALD REAGAN'S 
CONSTRUCTIVE ENGAGEMENT WITH SOUTH AFRICA 
When R onald R eagan says, "I find apartheid (in South Africa) r epugnant," he means the 
o pposite. The president's logic - if we da re call i t t ha t - is s imple bu t clear . For instance , when 
he says t ax s implificat ion, he ac tua lly m eans tax increases. 
T he R eaga n admi nistrat ion's policy towards South A fri ca, its a partheid system a nd its 
im pa ct o n the rest of Southern A fri ca is o ffi cia ll y called " construc tive engage m ent." ·what is 
m ean t by this ph rase was expla ined by the presiden t in a November 1, 1984 New York Times 
r ej oinder to Bishop D esmond Tu tu 's criti cism of US policy when he pronounced that we are t ry-
ing to ge t in t here and "be of help in cha nging the s ituat ion ." 
Is t he Reagan a dminis tration a nd its po licy towa rds Sou th Africa a forc e fo r change? 
Any se ri o us exa min atio n o f t he subjec t sho ws that Ronnie R eagan's " cons t ruc ti ve engagem en t" is 
essenti a lly one rac is m embrac ing a not her . As t he p rest igio us African m aga zine, \Ves t A fri ca, edi-
tori a li zed o n N ov. 12, 1984, "I t (the R eagan a dministration 's po licy ) is a po licy which ca uses 
A fri ca to be dee ply apprehensive abou t fo ur more years." Con tinuin g, t he m agaz ine commen ted, 
if, as M r . Mondale observed , "The poor in the US would now be m o re tha n eve r in need," the n at 
a tim e when famin e in Africa is fron t page news , o ne can o nly extend the ir hori zo ns to t he rest of 
t he wo r ld a nd take no t e: there is an awful do uble meaning in the R eaga n catch-phrase: "Yo u 
a in ' t see n nothing ye t ." 
The roo ts o f R o nald Reagan 's a ffa ir wi t h a par theid a re deep . In 1965 when h e was run-
ni ng fo r gove rn or he vi s ited the n a tto rney general E d ward Brooke in Massac husetts . \Vhil e t he re, 
du r in g a luncheon speec h o n the e merge nt A fri can na tio ns, he jo ked, "When they have a m a n fo r 
lunch , t hey reall y ha ve him fo r lunch ." While govern or , Ronald Reagan hosted o ffici a l South 
A fri can b usiness a nd government leaders publicly iden t ify in g the South Afric a n governmen t as a 
lo ng time fri end . In 1976 ru nn ing against then P reside n t Ford , Reagan proposed sending US 
occ upat io n troops to Rhodes ia in o rde r "to p revent furth er bloodshed." He s uggestsed thi s a fter 
see ing a S t . Lo uis newspa per a d ve r t isem ent showing numero us blac k Rhod esia ns and one white 
R hod esia n - a s m a ll whi te g irl w it h th e capt io n "bayoneted a doze n t imes ." 
Bu t such posit io ns sho uld not be surpris ing given a ma n who, in t he 1940 's res tricted 
covena nt leases on his a nd his ne igh bors' p roperti es in Califo rni a enjo inin g a ny no n-E uropeans 
(exce p t fo r h ired help ) fro m occ upying the premises . a ma n , who in 1967 , fi g h ti ng fa ir ho using 
leg is latio n , s t a ted t ha t he was opposed to te ll ing people what to do with t heir p rope rty, saying, 
"This has noth ing to do wit h disc rimin atio n . It has to do with our freedo m ." 
T hus . the m a n who c u t lunches o f inner city school child ren, t heir li b ra ri es a nd med i-
care, ho us ing fo r t he elde rl y, b us ing a nd sc hool in teg rat io n effo r ts , subsidies fo r sm a ll farme rs and 
who rece n t ly campaigned in vario us Sou thern cities unde r t he race-load ed battle cry, "The South 
wi ll ri se agai n ," has take n the fo llowi ng ac tio ns (and others) o n Sou t h Africa s ince 198 L: *\Vit hin 
weeks afte r tak ing o ffi ce p ublicly iden tifi ed apart heid Sou th A frica as " o ne coun t ry we could not 
abando n - a frie nd ly natio n that has s tood bes ide us in eve ry war we've ever fo ug h t ... "; 
*From 1981 to t he p rese n t the R eagan administratio n has relaxed t he UN a rms emba rgo 
agains t Sou t h A fr ica t hrough the sale of 2 ,500 electron ic shock batons to private buye rs for crowd 
contro l in South A fri ca, tu rbo j ets to t he Sou th African A ir Force, $500,000 wor t h o f no n military 
a rms a n d a mmuni t io n to the gove rn m en t, a nd $28,3 m illio n worth o r " d ual-use" m il itary equip-
m ent a n d tec hno logy; 
*S ince 1981 t he US has trained vario us members o f t he Sou t h A fri can coas t. gua rd and 
increased the coopera tio n be twee n US a nd South A rrican mil itary police a nd in te lligence person-
nel (e.g., Sou t h A fri can polic e participat ion in a 1082 po lice-media t ra ining progra m in C hicago); 
*Unde r t he t u te lage of the Reagan ad ministra tion, America n econo mic colla bo ra tion wi t h 
apartheid has increased d ra m a tically : US bank loans to South Afri ca increased over $ 200 m illion 
between June 1982 a nd June 1983, and the Interna tio na l Mone ta ry Fund with a key US vote 
loaned SA $ 1.1 billion. T he United States business community has becom e Sou t h Africa 's la rgest 
tra ding part ner ; 
*\..Yith the green light of the Reagan ad ministration , today US companies supply over 75% 
of a ll the computers and related ha rdware sold in South Africa and control over 40% of the South 
African o il products market (with many companies openly acknowledging that they se ll o il to the 
South African military and pol ice); 
*Under the R eagan administration, South Africa has become the third largest rec ipient of 
US nuclear exports , regular exchanges take place between US and SA nuclea r technicians, and 
South Africa has developed , according to one reliable source, 15-20 nuclear weapons, supposedly 
tactical weapons . 
The Reaga n administration's policies on South Africa are not merely a mirror of Ronald 
Reagan's persona l racism. The standard American shibboleths of anti-communism, anti-
Sovietism, and protecting the " free world", of containment and our God (and Monroe) - given 
right to protect our interests present themselves as backdrop to current US involvement with 
South African apartheid. Then, in addit.ion, there is the rationa le of guaranteeing our strateg ic 
mineral interests in Southern A fri ca (e .g., South Africa is the sou rce of 70% of the world's gold} 
and that of securing the Cape Sea rou tes and the Indian Ocean (On this see the excellent U ni ted 
Nations document by George Houser "Relations Between the United States a nd South Africa," 
available from C IDSA). But a major source of the decis ion making by t he Reagan administration 
on Africa - related ques tions is s ituated in Ronnie Reagan's fa mous question posed when early in 
his administ rat ion he was being briefed by hi s advise rs on the complex a nd evolving situ ation in 
Southern Africa. Waking up , afte r being lulled to s leep by all the poly-sy llabic names like Bopu-
photswana a nd acronymns like OAU, he is reported to have said , "O.K., cut all the crap, just tell 
me which side are the whites on?" 
U.S . POLICY IN SOUTH AFRICA: 
NO WHERE DO WE MENTION FREEDOM 
C hes ter C rocke r: 
Extract from May 1981 memorandum from C heste r C rocker (Ass ' t. Secy . 
State for Africa) to then Secretary of State Alexander H aig outlinin g the US stra-
tegy for cooperating with South Africa. 
" ... Namibia complicates our relations with our European allies and with 
black Africa, and the interests of Sout h A fri ca with those states as well. We can-
not allow the South Africa ns to be disingenuous with us over Namibi a. Contrary 
to what Botha will argue, UN involvement will be necessary to gain international 
acceptance for a Namibia se t tlement. 
Converse ly, if the South A fri cans cooperate : to achieve an in ternationally 
·acceptable se ttl e ment , this will g reatly fac ili tate efforts to deal effectively with 
the Soviet threat. \Ve need to con vey our seriousness a bout this s trateg ic choic e. 
A relationship ini t iated on a cooperative basis could move forw a rd toward a 
future in which South Africa returns to a place within the regional fra m ewo rk of 
Wes tern securi ty interests . The South Africans will be anxious to explore t he 
details of such fu ture relationship. \.Ve cannot be excessive in what we suggest to 
them, e.g., any implicat ion t hat we can return to 1945 is unrealistic given firm 
internationa l com mitments such as the arms embargo. \Ve can, however, work to 
end Sout h Africa's polecat s tatus in the world a nd seek to resto re its place as leg-
itimate and important regio na l actor with whom we can cooperate pragmatically. 
You will a lso need to respond w ith a n a rtful combination of gestures a nd hin ts. 
The gestures would include, as desc ribed in the attached papers, s mall but con-
c rete steps such as t he norma liz atio n of our military attache relationship ." 
(from South Africa at. War by Richard Leonard , Lawrence Hill , 1983) 
Reagan's Hatchet Man in South Africa 
DIVESTMENT UPDATES: 
UCC DIVESTS 
In its 175th annual meeting the United C hurch of Chris t Board of Directors adopted a 
stringent set of guidelines to monitor the performance of corporations in South Africa. The act.ion 
creates a selective and phased d ivestment policy which could result in the disposal of millions of 
dollars worth of investments in compan ies wh ich do not ch ange their policies in South Africa. 
Othere Protestant and Catholic groups are considering adopt in g the UCC guidelin es. 
u or I VOTES TO STUDY DIVESTMENT'" 
"I move that the Board o f Trus tees ins truct the admin ist..ration to study ways to s ubstit u te 
our present investm ents that are now involved in businesses in South Africa with other types of 
inves tments that a re not so involved ." 
Trustee Albert, Logan, D-C hicago 
The local anti-apartheid movement, has won a small but s ignificant v ictory in our decade-
long s truggle to persua d e the University of lllinois to divest its financia l holdings in companies 
doing business in South Afr ica. On Nov. 14, t he Board of Trustees voted 8-1 to study the finan-
cial and social consequences o f d ivestment . The vote came after a two hour long discuss ion and 
debate w ith presentations by s tud ent trustee Paul Pittm a n , Jody Now icki of Student Government 
Assoc iat ion, Professo rs Ben Magura, Emmanual Kamgnia, and Charles Stewart of the 
C ha mpaign-Urbana Coalition Against Apartheid (CUCA.A), Bernadette Dia of the African Stu-
dents' Association, and Steve Apotheker of the Coalition fo r Illinois' Divestment From South 
Africa. The testimony for dives tment was well-received by the trustees. Board member Ralph 
Hahn said the presentation was o ne of the best he heard. Trustee Albert Logan made the motion 
for the divestment stud y. Logan 's support was an unexpected surprise and represents the first 
show of act ive interest in the divestment issue from a member of the Board after years of 
indifference and intransigence. The lone dissenting vote came from Board President 'William For-
sythe. 
T he University cu rrently ho lds about $4 million, 15% of its total ho ldings, in stocks in com-
pan ies doing business with South A frica. These hold in gs are divided among 11 o f the 350 U.S. 
compan ies in South Africa. In 1979 the t rustees adopted their current policy of invest ing only in 
companies that are Sulli van Principles signatories but h as fa iled to aggress ively ad here t,o t hese 
principl es which a re widely acknowledged to be an ineffec tive strategy against apartheid . 
Local interest in the div estment issue has been unprecedented with Student Trustee Paul 
Pittman, SCA Pres ident Dave Edquist, and numerous campus groups joining CUCA.A in callilng 
for an end to Lh e U . of I. 's investments in racism and repress ion in South Africa. The Trustees 
will very poss ibly complete the financial study quickly and vote on the question of divestment at 
their J anuary 17 or February 21 meeting. YOUR HELP IS URGENTLY NEEDED TO ORGAN-
IZE SUPPORT!! For info contact CUCA.A, 284 lllini Union, 1401 \.Y. Green St., Urbana, IL 
61801. 
Please retum to, CIDSA CoeliUon for Illinois' Divestment from South Africa 3 12/660- 8671 
312/924- 9475 P.O. Box 578413 Chicago, IL 60657 
NAME --------------
ORGAN12'.ATION ___________ _ 
ADDRESS ____________ _ 
PHONE --~,.._-,~--
Enckise:d: 
Organtzatlonal me:mbe:rdonatlon S 1 5 __ 
Individual membe:r donation S 10 _ I would like matt information 
Pkase:oonlactme Additional Contrlbutlon 
FREE SOUTH AFRICA MOVEMENT· 
COMES TO 
RI CHARD H. NEWHOUSE , JR . (D) 
Senator - Distri ct 13 
Chicago 
CHICAGO 
AMERICANS ARRESTE D PROTESTING 
APARTHE ID: On Nov. 21st Walter Fau ntroy -
DC delega te to con gress, M ary F rances Berry - a 
member of t he US C ivil R ights Commission, and 
R andall Robinson - director of TransAfri ca, were 
a rres ted afte r s taging a s it- in at t he South A fri-
can embassy t o dem and t he r elease of b l ack 
lead ers a nd to pro test t h e US policy of "con-
structive engagemen t " . Since t hen numerous 
other leading figu res hav e been arrested for sim i-
la r embassy sit- ins. These in clud e Ill . congress-
man C har lie Hay es, R ev. Joseph Lowery - head 
of the Sout hern Chr istian L eadersh ip Council , 
Congressman Ron Dellum, Congressma n John 
Conyers, Evonne King - daughter of the late 
M artin Lu t he r K ing, Jr ., Marc Step p - Vice 
President of UA\ V, an d A l Dav is - UAW Direc-
tor of Civil Righ ts. T he li s t of t hose a rrested is 
growing daily! Simila r acations have a lso begun 
to take place at other SA consula t es in NY, 
Houston and Los A ngeles . 
Here in Chicago the consu la te d emonstra-
t ions began on Thursday, Dec. 6th . Over 250 
people attended vowin g to return un til R eagan's 
so-called cons t ructive engagement policies a re 
thrown ou t. A rrested at the consula te were 
federaJ Rep resentative Gus Savage, State Sena-
tor R ichard Newhouse and Jacqueline J ac kson . 
More demonstrations/ac t ivi t ies are being 
planned. F or further information ca ll the 
CIDSA number below . 
CIDSA 924-94 75 
2nd District 
GUS SAVAGE (D) 
Chicago 
CORPORATE COMMUNITY 
PREP ARES A DIVESTMENT 
COUNTER ATTACK 
(In the interests of understanding the origins and significance of corporate support for South 
Africa, CIDSA UPDATE is reprinting excerpts from a recent article (South Africa Divestment 
Drive Has U.S. Firms Worried) by Michael Isikoff. The original article appeared in the December 
2nd ts.sue of the Washington Post. This article clearly demonstrated that the anti-apartheid 
movement wi11 encounter a much more solidified opposition from the corporate community in the 
future). 
William Broderick of the Ford Motor Co. has spent much of the past year flying to state 
capitals and test.lfying on a subject that makes most corporate executives cringe. His mission: to 
defend the role of U.S. corporations in the legally segregated state of South Africa. 
"lt's not exactly a motherhood issue,n says Broderick, acknowledging that few corporations 
want to be public ly identified with his activities ..... 
A5 director of Ford 's international operations, Broderick has served as the corporate general 
In a high-stakes battle over South Africa that is heating up In dozens of statehouses and city 
countil chambers and creating new headaches for the approximately 300 U.S. corporations that 
have operations in that nation. 
So far , 11 cities and five state governments - Connecticut, Maryland, Massachusetts, Michi-
gan and Nebraska - have passed some form or divestment laws, which generally require that pen-
sion or other government funds be withdrawn from some or a ll of the U.S. companies that do 
business in South Africa .. 
"It's clear the whole campaign is growi ng a ll over the place," says Jennifer Davis, executive 
director of the New York-based American Committee on Africa. 
" We're getting cal ls coming in from a ll over - from Texas, frorn Vermont - asking for copies 
o r bills and information." 
An even greater nu mber of cities wi ll probably pass divestment laws in 1985, Davis adds, 
joining New York, Philadelphia, Boston and the District of Columbia in t he ranks of municip3.l 
governments that are un loading stocks and bonds in the. targeted companies .. 
Last week, the U.S. corporate community in South Africa was jolted by a report in a South 
African newspaper that Ford was se lling ofT its auto plants there to Amcar, the automobile divi-
s ion of a South African-owned Anglo-American conglomerate. The story was swiftly denied at 
company h eadquarters in Dearborn, Mich., but a Ford spokesman said that the company, which 
has been laying ofT workers at the plants, was engaged in talks of "mutual interest" with Amcar 
with a n eye toward " rationalizing" its operations. 
Meanwhile, state and -city governments that have joined the divestment movement have 
been busy se lling o fT their stock in Ford and other big U.S. companies in an effort to implement 
their divestment laws .. 
The trustees of the D.C. pension system recently reported t hat, within the four-month 
period bvetween April 30 and Sept. 30, they had sold off $34.9 million of the $46.9 million in cor-
porate assets affected by the city's new law - with no measu rable impact on the solvency of the 
city pension system .. 
A5 a result , U.S. corporations have dec ided to fight back. An unnamed committee or about 
25 major U.S. companies, including Ford, General Motors, Mobil and others, has been organized 
to oppose divestment proposals at the state level. 
Another close ly related group - called the Corporate Committee for Change in South Africa 
- was recently formed by about a dozen U.S. corporations to lobby against divestment proposals 
before c ities and other local governments. 
" \Ve're organizing to fight this on every level we can," said one corporate executive involved 
in these effor ts .. 
One of the problems in this new corpo rate lobbying effort, however, is that the companies 
are so reluctant to be seen as stand ing up for apartheid that few want to be publicly associated 
with the campaign, its organizers said. Piscitelli and Marzullo, for example, both refused to na me 
the members of the corporate committee ... 
At least one reason for the skittishness is t hat the companies fear their own efforts will 
become confused in the public mind with separate antidivestment lobbying activities that are 
financed by the South African government. The South Africans currently have two politically 
well-connected Washington law firms - the firm of Sears, Hare, Kelley and Ward and the firm of 
Smathers, Symington and Herlong - that receive annual retainers of $500,000 and $300,000, 
respec tively, to represent their interests in the United States, including monitoring the status of 
divestment legislation, according to foreign agent registration records on file with the Justice 
Department. 
In addition, the South African consulate in the United States has spent thousands of dollars 
financing the trips to South Africa by state leg islators in key battleground states. At lea.st 18 
lawmakers in Nebraska, Maryland, Illinois, \Visconsin and Nevada have thus far been on s uch 
trips .. 
Some 25 U.S. companies - including su ch major firms as International Business Machines 
Corp., U.S. Steel Corp., General Electric Co., Union Carbide Corp. and Goodyear Tire and 
Rubber Co. - have investments exceeding $20 million apiece in South Africa. 1v1obil Corp., with 
more than 3,300 employees in South Africa, owns or supplies about 1,300 service stations that 
hold an estimated 20 pe rcent of the retail gasoline market, according to the company's figures. 
A few companies have controversial contracts with the South ,African government. For 
example, General Motors, which has more than 4,300 workers, supplies cars and trucks to the 
government and police . Control Data Corp., with more than 300 employees, se lls computers and 
computer parts to a variety of government agencies, including some that critics say are used in 
the maintenance of internal security .. 
Divestment advocates say their campaign is gaining momentum, drawing strength from pub-
lic reaction to South Africa's current crackdown on dissidents and from protests at the South 
African Embassy in \Vashington, led by U.S. congressmen and civil rights leaders .. 
SOUTH AFRICA UPDATES 
Internal Resistance 
The waves of major resistance, repression , resistance have been unceasing in South Africa since August. Following 
the successful election boycott in August and the widespread demonstrations and unrest in townships during September 
and October, November has seen the largest labor strike ever to be waged by South African blacks. On Nov. 5 and 6, 
while Americans were doing their thing this side, 90% of the South African workforce in the major industrial area stayed 
away in protest of apartheid policies - demanding removal of police and army units from townships, the release of political 
prisoners and lower rents. 
The seriousness of such involvement is revealed in the fact that 6000 striking workers from the Sasol oil-from-coal 
plant were fired and bussed off to homela nds. 24 persons were killed, bringing the total since September to at least 160. 
On Nov . 7 the Detainees' Parents Support Committee released a report that at least 1000 persons have been detained and 
2000 arrested in the past 2 months. Detainees include United Democratic Front (UDF) election boycott organizers, labor 
leaders from the Federation of SA Trade Unions (FOSATU), student leaders from the Congress of SA Students (COSAS), 
Sharpeville and Ratanda Civic Association members. Three white anti-apartheid organizers were arrested as well. On 
Nov. 15 police arrested 2300 more people in Sebokeng Township in a raid of hostels where migrant laborers lived. Sebok-
eng was the site of a raid by police and 7000 troops on Oct. 23 in which 18,000 ho mes were searched and over 350 people 
arrested. 
Rev. Alan Boesak, founding member of the UDF, spoke on the significance of today's resistance in a Nov. 29th inter-
view. 
"One must not simply say we are seeing a repeat of Soweto. In 1976 the unres t was concentrated mostly in Soweto. 
Now it's on a very broad scale .. Secondly, in 1976, unrest was concentrated mostly around the students. Now, it encom-
passes a whole community, with trade unions, adult people involved in this. Thirdly, the main issue then was education. 
Now you have a whole ple thora of issues all directly linked to the main cause - the people's resistance to oppression and 
injustice. If you look at what is happening, the scale is actually much larger, the feelings much deeper." 
American Anti-Apartheid Movement 
NAACP condemns US: The National Association for the Advancement of Colored People condemned the US for abs-
taining from the Oct 23. UN vote to condemn South Africa for its recent wave of arrests and detentions. Executive Direc-
tor Benjamin Hooks stated, "The United States abstention from the vote, under the transparent guise of ~xccsses of 
language in the resolution tells the international community that our democratic nation succumbs to expect ' _.ncy and an 
accomodationist partnership with South Africa to the detriment of the rights of humaneness and decency to the majority 
citizens of South Africa." 
CIDSA STEEL TASK- FORCE 
The s tee l task fo rce has been working o n strategies 
for pro hibiting the use o f South African s tee l by the 
State or Illinois. Research is be ing done o n the legal pre-
cedents and crcat.ivc ideas are being d eveloped for deal-
ing with this. Positive contacts h ave been made with 
members o f the steel workers ' unio n and we are in t he 
process or se tting up a joint committee . 
Coun ter-demonstrations arc be ing p l anned fo r the 
d ed ication cerem ony for the State of Illinois Bu ild ing in 
wh ich Sout.h Afr ican st eel was used. 
We arc a growing ta.skrorce and are always 
interested in the addition and contri bution of ne w 
members. For further Info rmation contact Ora Schub, 
538-0733. 
(C lDSA UPDATE here reprin ts two docu ments 
which e loq uently t estify to Lile market p enetration which 
SouLh African goods have ach ieved in t he US. As we 
watch mldweste rn s teel plants close by the dozens the 
s it uations d esc ribed in these articles p rov ide a well-
in te ntioned reminder that Lhe struggle agains t aparthe id 
is not separate from the struggle ror full employment, 
e tc., in Illinois. 
T l lE U.S. STEEL INDUSTRY and SOUTII 
AFRICA 
Reprinted rrom a pamphlet produced by t he W ash-
ington Office o n A fri ca Educational Fund ** 110 Mary-
land Avenue, N.E. u Kevin Da naher , Jean Sin bad, K en-
neth Zin n , Jacqueline M . \Vilson, M elissa Pullins •• 
W ashington, D .C. u (202) 5•16-7961 
The American steel industry is suffering Its worst 
recession in decades . Betwee n 1974 and 1982 prod ucLion 
and employment in the steel industry dec lined by fifty 
percent. In 1082, the s teel industry lost over $3.5 bil lio n, 
and In J 983 the top seven s teel producers reported losses 
of $2.7 billion . T ens of thousands or stee lworkers have 
bee n thrown out of work as plants across the country are 
shut down, many permanently. 
Im por ts or foreign s tee l have grown to control ove r 
one-fift h o r the U.S. m a rket. Although most of t his 
fore ign steel is fro m Europe and Japan, a growing pe r-
centage is fro m low-wage coun t ries · in t he Third \Vorld 
s uch as Braz il and South Africa. ln J anuary 1981, Thi rd 
Wo rld steel accounted for 10.1 perc ent of the U.S . 
market. 
SOUTH AFRICAN ST EEL 
Many Ameri can compa nies have by-passed U.S. 
produced steel to purchase apartheid s tee l rrom South 
Africa. Since 1975 U.S. Imports of South African steel 
Most South African steel ls produced by the Iron 
and Steel Corporation (ISCOR), a gove rnment owned 
company. ISCOR is a vital part of the South African 
economy and the government has provided It with 
nu merous s ubsidies: cheap raw m ateri a ls, low-wage black 
labor, flnancing, transportation, tax breaks, and import 
barriers to keep fo reign competition out of t he South 
African market. 
Because iron and steel are cruci a l to the white 
minority's m ili tary dom ination of Southern Africa, the 
governm ent has expanded ISCOR to where It Is now far 
too large fo r the South African eco nomy. ISCOR is 
und ercutting its competitors in the world market by sel-
lin g at a loss. In 1083, ISCOR los t rou ghl y $200 million 
on Its export sales . 
AID FROM U.S. COR PORATIONS 
Amer ican corporations and banks have been pro-
vid ing assistance to ISCOR for many years. Companies 
such as U.S. Steel, ARMCO , Phelps Dodge, Al leg heny 
Ludlum, and Standard Pressed Steel Co. , have pumped 
billions o f dolla rs worth o f capi tal and tech nology in to 
South Africa. Among t he U.S. banks that have loaned 
hundreds o f millio ns of dollars to ISCOR are C h ase 
Manhattan, Citicorp, Con t inental lllinois, Kidder P ea-
body, First Boston, Merrill Lynch , Smith Barney, and 
Morgan G uarantee T rus t . 
After decades o f helping ISCOR and other foreign 
stee l producers . these banks and corporations now want 
American workers to bear the burden of the crisis In the 
U.S. steel industry. These corpora.Lions are un patriotic 
as they do not care about the communities they gut, 
on ly about their global proflts. American corporate 
leaders are .. rationali zing" t he U.S. stee l Industry by 
closing plants, throwing workers o nto unemployment 
lines, and demanding that remain ing workers take cu ts 
in pay a nd bencflts. 
PAID BY U.S. WORKERS 
Last year steelwo rkers agreed to wage cuts total-
ling some $3 billion. Ye t , corporate and government 
leaders want the wo rkers to take fu rther cu ts. And If the 
gove rnm ent ra ises import barriers against cheap foreign 
s teel, a ll Americans will b e hit wi t h highe r prices on 
autos, appliances and other p roducts made with stee l. 
The oppressed b lack workers o r South Africa and 
American workers a rc fighting a common enemy. Many 
of the U.S. flrms profltting fro m apartheid a re a lso guilty 
of racis m here at home. For example. in 1082 the fed eral 
government fined U .S. Steel nea rly $3 mi llion for not 
have increased 5,000 percent. South African steel is promoting over 500 workers because they were black. 
steadily expanding its share of the U.S. m arkets. TIME FOR ACTION 
ITS CO?vfPETITIVE EDGE By working to force these companies out of Sout h 
The main reason why South Africa n steel can com- Africa we can assist the stru ggle for democracy in Sout h 
pete wi t h U.S. prod uced stee l is South Africa's labor co n- Afri ca, whi le strengthening the U.S. econo my at t he 
trol system known as apartheid. The pass la ws, bantus- same ti me. Capita l being in ves ted in coun tries t ha t do 
tans , poli ce repression and other aspects of aparthe id a re not a.How one-man one-vote, like South Africa, could be 
designed to kee p tight control over t he b lac k workforce. put to better use rebuilding o ur cities and Ind us t ry. 
This a llows t he gove rn ment and corporatio ns to hold 
down the cost o f blac k labor. The international competi-
ti ve ness or South Afri can stee l is based on the systematic 
d enial of democratic rig hts to t he black majori ty. 
Cam paigns to impose eco nomic sanctions on South 
A fri ca a nd dives t A meri can pension funds from com-
pa nies Profit.ti ng fro m a par t heid not only benefi t t he 
b lac k majori ty of Sout h Afri ca, t hey can a lso help A mer-
ican workers by giving us greater control ove r our econ-
o my and keep ing capital a nd jo bs fro m runn ing away 
overseas. Join t h e s t ruggle t od ay fo r j us ti ce in South 
Afri ca and he re a t ho me. 
(The following is a comm u nication CIDSA rece ived 
fro m Tom DuBois of th e M idwest Cente r for Labor 
R esearch/ 4012 E lm , East C hicago, Ind. 463 12). 
South Africa Imports on th e Rise 
Im ports of iron and steel products fro m the R ep ub-
lic of South Africa rose a d ramatic 43% in 1982, and are 
cont inuing to rise t h is year . Figures from the A merican 
Iron and St ee l Ins ti t ute indicate t ha t Sout h Afr ican 
imports a re runn ing nearly 5% ahead of 1982's place . 
Sout h A fr ica is t.he num ber one s upplier o f fcr-
romanganese, an important a lloy used in st.eel-makiug . 
T hey p rovided in 1982 a lmost exactly h a lf o f t.h e total 
imported to t he U.S. Sou t h A fri ca is a lso t.he Lop suJ>-
pli er of ferrosili con prov iding 35% of t.he tota l. 
O ver-a ll South A fr ica rose Lo t he top t.e n import.e rs 
of iron and s teel products to the U.S . - rankin g nin t h. 
With t.he ag reement now signed wit h t.h e E uro pean coun-
tries, and Japan prac t icing "volunta ry res tra in t.s·· , South 
Africa's r an kin g will move up . 
South Africa's growing role as an impor te r is based 
not only on the " ferro-alloys" ment ioned a bov e, b ut also 
on stee l produc ts t ha t compet e d irec tl y wit h prod ucts 
made in t his count ry, and a t U.S. St ee l 's C h icago Sout h 
Works plant in pa r tic ul a r . In 1082 Sout h Afri ca s hi pped 
11 8,366 tons of s tructural s hapes (some of which we re 
used in th e construction of t he new St a te of Ill inois 
building), 133,716 tons o f p lates, and 11 6,594 tons of 
ingots, blooms, billets, and sla bs. The South Wo rks m ilt , 
now closed by U.S .• S t eel, was a prim ary producer of 
t hese prod uc ts. 
C IDSA E DUCATION/OUT REACH T ASKFORCE 
Recen t ly the Education taskfo rce met at t he home of Jud i Kolokoff. 
Presen t a t t ha t m eeting were Lucill e T eichert, Mark Sull ivan, Jud ith Kolokoff, A lan Bou ffa rd, J~a n F rye, Caro l P rieslly, 
Lib by R ubenst ein and Jenny T rasc hen. 
At an earlie r meeting h eld at t.11e home of Joan and Tommie Frye, some mem bers had ag reed to do follow-up on pos-
sible prerCIDSA contac t groups and ind iv iduals. Accord in gly, d uring a re por t in g period, Joan stat ed t hat she had com-
pleted a co mpilatio n of black studen t o rga nizations o n C h icago a rea coll eges and un iversities. Mark reported that he was 
in the process of compiling a list of teachers on t he Subst it.u tes United for Better Schools (SUBS) m ailing list . Mark is also 
com pil ing a list of grade sc hool and hi gh sc hool contac ts. A lan explored t he possib ility of a CIDSA person do ing a presen-
tatio n at Cook Coun ty Hospital at one of t he Social ·Med icine Se ries Se minars . These one hour seminars attrac t between 
50 and 75 health care professionals. AJa n em phasized th at t he speaker should preferably be a Sout h Afr ican healt h ca re 
p rofessiona l. A s tron g speaker with a strong healt h emphasis is a lso prefe rred. Da tes a re curren t ly open in January . 
February or March . Mark volun teered to call rep resentatives of the ANC fo r t he nam es of possib le South African doctors . 
The group decided to concen t rate on working in t hose d istricts (Ill inois leg is lat ure) which h ad voted agai ns t HB5G9 
last sp rin g. Spec ificall y, t he group will be working on the nea r northwest side in d istricts 9 and ll and on t he near 
so ut hwest side in d istricts 21 a nd 22. 
IL was decided t hat ind ivid ua ls in our grou p exp lore individ ua l as well as organ izational con tac ts in these areas who 
woul d be willing to work wi th us . Resul ts of any s uccessful inq uiries a re to b e reported a t the next meeting. \ Ve plan to 
co nce nt ra te on t he un ions, commun ity groups and ch urc hes in t hese areas. 
Regarding li terature to be used wit h out reach , Joan F rye is to com p il e a list of li teratu re. Mark will a lso send out 
letters requestin g free li terature a nd informatio n fro m ot h er organi zations like T ransAfric a . 
For fur t her information , co ntact Ha rrict.t Parker at 68·1-3099 . 
NEW CIDSA OUTRE ACH PAMPHLE T 
W ho is CIDSA? 
W hy Sou th Africa? 
ls The US In volved 
Docs US Investme nt Help Blacks? 
\Vhy D ivest.? 
W hat is C IDSA DoiJJg? 
\\' hat Can You Do? 
CIDSA E ndo rsers 
CIDSA ·Mem bersh ip Form 
Copies o f th e new CIDSA out reach pamphlet arc 
now ava il able ; request copies and d ist.ribute! C IDSA PO 
BOX 5G8H 3, C h icago , IL 60657 
CALE NDAR 
Committee in Solidarity with t he People o f E l Sa l-
vador (CISPES) Fu nd Raise r: "The Good f'ig h t "" (the 
fi lm), Biogra ph Theater, 24 33 N. Li nco ln , T hursday, Jan. 
lO , 7Ptvl. $20 includi ng reception with Studs T erke l and 
YCLernns of t he Ab raha m Lincoln brigade. 
The Grinding of Apartheid 
/ Rev iew by Orlando Rcdckopp 
T here is an old adage, "Though the w hee ls o f God gri nd slowly, t hey gri nd sure··. R eloca-
ti ons: The C hurches' R eport on Forc ed Re movals d esc ribes no t onl y how su rely the whee ls of 
apartheid grind , bu t also how harshly : almost three and a half mi llion people torn from t hei r 
ho m es and communi t i es and dumped in t o SouLh Afri ca 's concentrati o n chambers, 1nyst ical ly 
called "developi ng states", wi t h over one and a half million people soon t hreat ened wi t h t he same 
experi ence. P ublished j ointly by the Sout h A fri can Council of C hu rches and t he Sout h A fr ican 
Cat holic Bishops ' Con ference ear l y thi s year , t his sh ort booklet. is a m arked i mprovement ove r t he 
Sou t h African Council of C hurches ' p rev ious repor t, Black Up roo t.a l from '\Vhite· Sou t h A fr ica 
(1980). 
B egi nnin g wi t h t h ree case st.udies o f uproo t.Cd comm uniLies - Lhe tdfen gu o f Lh e Eastern 
Cape ( ,100 fa milies), Driefon t ein in Lhe sou t h eastern T ran sv aal (over 5000 people), O n ve r wac ht 
(200,000 people) - the rep ort g i ves t hree b as ic fo rces w hi ch cr eate t h is m odern holocaust: 
economic, po li t i cal and ideolog ica l. Th e chapte r on t he h istory o f d ispossession links t hese fo rces 
t o t he earl y st ruggle for l and , and t.he deve lo pmen t. o f a.n indust ri ali zed economy and it.s n eed fo r 
cheap and controlled lab or . T he strategy o f t he m assi ve proj ect has in part depend ed o n t he w il-
lin gness o f ce r t ain B antust an .. l eaders .. to work wi t hin the syst em , so t hat they b ecom e t he loca l 
enforcers of th e to t a l schem e. \Vhere t his strat.egy h as failed , brute fo rce has secured t he r egim e's 
plans, despite th e repeated and cos t l y resist ance o f many A fri cans. The book let ends with so m e 
t heological considerations and a ca ll fo r r esist ance and solidari ty . 
Th e str en gth o f t he booklet lies in i ts willingness Lo analyze apa.r t.heid wit.h t ools that reach 
beyond t he u~rnl 'church ' categori es . Th e analysis does no t , how eve r , cat! fo r th e radical t. ransfor-
m ation o f t he st r uc t.ure o f t.he count.ry , som et.hin g t hat 111 i gh t be foun d in L at in A m eri can li bera-
t ion t.h co logy. P art. o f t he reason , I wo uld presu m e, a.re t he d raconian Sou t h A frica n laws and th e 
in t end ed aud ience, whit.e Sou th A fr ica ns and t,he i n t ernational co mmuni ty. 
A succ inc t p rimer on t he fundam entally fl awed nature o f apart heid , and use ful fo r discussion 
groups, cop ies o f t he ·book lets ar e available from SY N P A P SES, 1821 \ V. C uller t on , C hi cago 
60608, for $2.00 each . 
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